
MEMOHANDUM OF UNDERSTANNING
For Academic and Research Coltrahradon

Between
Darma Agung Untverslty, i{edan, Indonesla

Alld
tovely Frofesslonat Untverslty, Fhagwara ldta.

About Darma Agung UnlversttY
Darma egung unlveftity is addi..essr:ct Ii. t'$R, T.D. Pardede nember 2L the etite neighbourhood of

Medan firu. tt is a private unirrersig which esablished based on NoUrial Eeed on December 11,

iglt. nr* goals of bar*u A$rrrg [fnivensitrr nranagement are to produee independent graduates

who are able to create fieid. df tnorit and ter d.o business. Untit now, Darma Agung tlniverstty has I
Fazutties and one postgrnduate program.

About Lovely Professional Unlversl{trr
i"uufy profelsional University [LPU], having its mrnpus at [alandhar-Dethi G.T. Road, Phagwara,

puniab, India-144411, is esabliihea-*rougtr enactrnent-by_the Legistatrreof the State of Puniab

andis rrecognized hy the Universiry Grants Lornmission (UGC] the statuEery hody of Governrnent of

India and offertng t"artous undergraduate. pcsqgraduate & doetoral prcgfams.

Darma egrns University and Lnvely Pmfessional Universi$ have agreed _P dr* areas of

collaboration on aeademic and research related activities as mentioned.i* thts MoU

2. Scope
tf,* Siopu of collaboration on aeadernic and rcsearch acttt4dcs in thts Memarandurn of
Undersunding includes the followtng calegories:

1) Developing research pruiects fointly and avail funding;

2i Exchange of academic informatio& materials and facilities;
3) StudcnB Exchange;
4) FacultyExchange;
$i Organizing/ partiapation in foint syrnposium, seminar, confetences, wortshops etc.;

ei Oeiaopin! artiertitions for tr,rrinningfioint programs and allowing sErdena tCI undertake

part of the programmefeourse of snrdy at each institution; and

Z) irromoting sueh other activitieslprograms as mutually agn*ed fuom time to dme.

2,1 Developtng researr:h profects fetntly and avail fundtng
no* instiuitiots rnay lointly unaenane research pmiec.tslacttvides thmugh shartng of research

ldeas, data and academic resources that can lead to ioint Buhlieations, derrelopme&t of any product

or other intended outcome. Such collaboration acdvities may also include ioint research

conferences, visitadons and sabbaticals at each otheds instihrtion. Faculty fuom both trnstihttions

will eoltabomte in the supewision of ioint researrh in disciplines of muhral interesL All such ioint
researrh acdvlties vrill be governed by the terms and conditions laid out by separate wrftten

agreement by bcth I nsdhrtions.
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2.2 Exchange of academic lnformadon, materlals and fiaciltdes
Eoth institutions may exchange academic information, facilities. !'esources etc. as mutually agreed
from time to time.

2.3 Sttrdents Etchange

2.3.1 Shrdent Exctange Programs
Both lnsdtudons may develop programs whereby the students of either institution can have the

opportunity to sfirdy at the other institution widr rnunral recognitien of &e credit haurs arising
therefrom. It is desired by both instihrtions that there witl he significant flow of shrdents in

exchange as rectprocal, Both lnstitutions may factlitate internship facilities for exchange students as

mutually agreed Pursuant to the specific agreernent for academia exdrange. Universitas Asahan

and Lovely Professional University will exchav,- : stucieirts accordtng to the terms and conditions
laid out by separate written agreement by both .'nfihrtions.

2.3.2 $hort Courses/ Summer School
These courlses, usually two to four weeh in ciuration will nornraliy be held in spring or sumlner as

muhrally agreed, The programs rvill faciliate risits by students and faculty ta Iearn about the
business environment and culture in the host country. In addition to vartous &pics on business
operations and culture, the course would inelude meetings wi*r businms executives, and visits to

sarious industrial and husiness establishments. The cost and other terms of such prograrns witl be

mutually worked out separately each year.

2.4 Faculty Exciange
Both instinrtions agree to develop opportunides f'or faculty to teach eoursest eonduct serninans and
undertake such other activities at each othet's cempus as rnuhnlly agreed" Visidng faculty will be
pmvided with opporunities to observe and share teaching rnethods anC eurriailum. Universitas
Asahan and tovely Professional University will exchange faculty aecording m ete terms and

eonditions as rnuhrally agreed upon.

2.5 Orgnntdng/ psrddpadon in lolnt sympostum. semlnar, csnhreuees" rtcrlchops ete
Both institutions will promote their faculty participation in the conferene*, cenclaves and
seminars organized by each other to strengthen the tim between both the instihrdons and may also

iointly organize symposium, seminars, conferences, workshops and other pfi*grams as mukrally
agreed.

2.6lleveloptngardculadon for ndantng/Iotntpugrems dtowtng studentsto undertake parl
of the prcgram/eourseof studyat each tnsstuHon.
Both the insdtutions agree to work towards *re develaprnent of ioint prcgram offierings and the
articulation of various academic credits beh,veen the instihrtions as mutuaily agreed for various
prugrams/courss which entides the snrdens to complete a part of the program of study at each
instihrtion and will be awarded the respective degree or other respecdve academic transcrips
upon successful completion of requirements as agreed in the separate articulation agreement"
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3. Adverdslng & Fuhltc{tY
Hoth the institutions may publicly advertise the collaboration under this MaU among students. staff
etc. Where reasonably possible, in making advertisemen8 or public anncuncements in relation to
thls MoU. each lnsdtudon shall acknowledge the participation of the other insdhrdcn and the

contribution ttrat other instihrtion has made if any.

4. Re}rdonshlp
Amangement between the insdnrtions is on a principal-to-principal basis and not to be deemed to
constihrte a joint venhtre, agency, a partnership, franchisor-franchisee or principal-agent or alike
relationship under any cirrumstances, and Neither party shall have any right to act or assume or
create or Eansfer any obligafion on behalf of or for or to other party.

5. CommenoemeEt, renewal, termlnadon and amedment
This MOU will come into force upon affixing of the signatures of the represe;ttatives of the both
instihrtions and will remain in effect for five (5) years This MOU rnay be renewed upon its expiry
as per mutual agreement nf both Instihrtisrs. If either instihrtion wishes to terminate the MOU at
the end of the five years period or in betxreen the period of five years. it rnust notify the other
instihrtion not less than six monlhs priar to the expiry of the MOU. The event of termination will not
affect participants kom completing their activities at dre host party already initiated or ongoing
unless otherwise munrally agreed. This MoU, its renewal and dre actions taken under it may be

reviewed at any time. Modificatrons to MoU r-nay be made by muftral consent and any amendment
or extension to the MoU may be formatized by the exchange of letters bet*reen the nro institutions.

6. Coordlnators:
Each insdtution agrees to appoint an overall Coordinator fer dre adrninis&aEon of this MOU. The
Coordinator wlll serve as the contact person on Gmpus. These coordinahrs wtlt ensure smoath
flow of communication and would be responsible to ensure that necessary apprc\rals are in place
for snrdent/faculty exchange, articulation agreement ete These coordinahrs witl be rcsponsible to
ensune the effectiveness. and enforcement MOU. Both Instihrdons are rtsponsible for keeping their
contact deails up to date. Contact deEils and addres of ttre dsigrated eoordinators are given
hereunder:

For The Lovely Prnfesslonal Unlverslty
Name: Aman Mittal
Tlde: Assoeiate Director, Division of
Internadonal Affairs
Address: Division of International Affairs, LPU

Telephone: +9 1 -[0J- I I 24-444007
Emall: aman.mittal@lpu.co.in
international @lpu.co,in

Forfire llerma Agung Unl*erstty
Heme :Ilr" lamlnuddtn ttartun,
SH.M.Hum
TtSe : Rektor
Ad&ess: Darma Agung University
Telephoae: [061] 4535631-,[535{.32
Emall: b i re k@da m aa gulg,aeJd
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7. Resoludon of Dlsputes and GoverntngLan':
In tlte event of any unforeseen issues or matters not covered here{n or any eontroversy, dispute or
difference arising out of or in connection with this MoU, the sarneshall beneselved arnicably by
both the institutions.
This MoU and further agreements will in all respect be governed hy and construed in accordance
with the laws of Republic of India or laws of Republic of Indonesia in which the respective matters
Erving rise to dispute took place.

This MOU shall be signed in counterparl Each counterpart will constihrte an origina[ docurnent and
these counterparB taken together, shall constitute one and the seme Mou.

Dr. lamlnuddln Martun, SH.M.Hum
Rektor
Darma Agung Unlverstty
lalan DR.TD.Pardede No.21 Mprtan.

.-v Medan,Indonesla 1SZ

DnMontcaculad
Reglstrar
Lovely Fro&sslonal Untverstty,
latandhar-Belhl c.T. Roa4
Phagmra, Punf ab, tndf a- tr{441 1

Witness:
Aman Mittal
Additiaml Dircctor
Divisian

Dated:

Witness:
Ravi Makhija
Director
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Dated: 2-4 , e 8. ., .P-e: lf 
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Reglstrar
Loief Y Professional UniversitY
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